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MIETf WIT¬
NESSES WEDDING
POPULAR COUPLE

^ At St. Peter's Church
Miss Annie E. Laughinghouse,
of This City,' Wedded to MrJ
Malcom Worthington, of Dar-
lington, S. C.

LEAVE FOR BRIDAL TOUR

all
fealty of all as an abiding inheri¬
tance tHrough all ttre glid j ears titer)wish for her in the new life she is
now entering.

Just before the hour for the im- j
BffMlvt narnmnnir Mm n»vlH Purt^j
sang mo«t_ sweetly and touchingly,
"Oh! Perfcct Lore." Her sweet,
clear notes fell upon attentive ears

a^dJlngergd undisturbed until brok-
en by the^amlliar strains of Lohen-
gcina' weddlng~mafcfi from the'organ
under the deft touch of Miss Lillian
Bonner, announcing the entrance of
the bridal party.

One of the most beautiful scenes

possible in all the world is a .lovely
bride crowned with youth and sur¬
rounded by the real friends of a life¬
time.

ffuca was Annie LUZlPuflT Laugh^
inghouse. as she plighted her troth
till death her do part, to Malcolm
MacLean Worthington, of Bel Air,
Maryland, within the sacrea wans oT
St. Peter's-Bplscopal Church this af-
nernoon at 2:30 o'clock.'

While marked by a beautiful sim¬
plicity, y.t- It was one of the most
brilliant social events in the history
of the city.
The golden note carried out in the

chancel decorations, flowers and]
gowns of the bridal party made
most beautiful wedding. Approprl-
ately adorned by loving hands for t
joyous occasion and in Its bounty of]
green-banked ferns and gorgeous yel¬
low and white chrysanthemums, the
beautiful ediflce presented a picture
O-'er which memory's star will long

Preceding the party Miss Hattle
Jones. Miss Tlllle Morton. Miss Mary
Carter, MIm Pattle B^ugham, Mist)
Carrie Simmons, Miss Mary Clyde
Hansel, MIm Mary Powell, of Tar-
huta, ami Alias Alice B1pwa of -fjrcon-
ville, girl friends of the bride-elect,

the hanuel. _J
Immediately the' door to the main

entrance opened through which~ap*
peared little Misa Mamie Latham
Richardson, a nelce of the bride, be-
witchlngly attired ln^a dainty crea-
llon^Ot^whlte- Paris muslin, embroid¬
ered, and trimmed In real lace, es-

L, corted by Master Joshua Tayloe.
They skillfully formed a chain of
ribbon down the center aisle to the
chancel, railing off the pews on either
side.

The ushers, Messrs. Carl H. Rich¬
ardson, J. I. Leary. Norwood L. Sim-
mons and Augua D. MacLean, were
the next to enter. They waited at
the chancel steps.

L From the vestry room came the
bridesmaids. Misa Annie Laurie
Worthlngton, a sister of the groom;
Mlas Julia Hoyt Moore, Miss Muse
Blount and Mlss^ Elisabeth Hill, all
comeTy attired in gowns -of white
mesaallne silk, black picture hats,
and carrying bouquets of yellow
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaids]L wended their way down the center

j aisle to the main entrance, where]
they were joined by the groomsmen.)
reentering t\e church as follows:
Mr. Samuel L. Laughlnghouse with]
Mlsa Annie Laurie Worthlngion; Mr.

P. Worthlngton with Miss Julial
Hort Moor*, lfr*>~ Harry McMullen!I , with Mlsa Muae Blount, Mr. j. u.j
Calia Is with Mlaa Bllaabeth Hill.
On reacntng tne litany oeax at tne|chancel steps the bridesmaids crossed

to the right, the groomsmen to the
left

_*TlTe next to' entsr wai' the first
dame of honor, Mrs. Carl H. Richard¬
son, charmingly attired In a white
lace robe ..over Duchess satin with

IMBM -t-1v **¦ '¦.¦v
hat and bouquet ot White chrysanthe¬
mums. She was followed -by the
bride's second dMW^of honor.

BUILDING GIVES
WAY IN WILSON

KILLING ONE
Four Are Badly Hurt
Guano Factory iif Process of
Erection Gives Way and the
Cement Mixer is Instantly Kill¬
ed Yesterday Afternoon.

100 MEN WERf EMPLOYED

Wilson, ,N. C., Nov. 23..Yester¬
day afternoon about 3 o'clbck, the
Contentuea factory, In the southwest¬
ern section of Wilson, which was un¬
derway of construction, gave way,
killing Instantly Iter. D. B. Tyler,
who was a concrete worker; Junius
Woodard, colored, had a log broken
and was considerably bruised about
111* Mr Tobe Bellamy colored
laborer, legs, arms and bed? bruised;
Frank Battle, a. white carpenter, re¬
ceived several bruises and it Is
thought he- sustained internal Injur¬
ies; "Speight McNeill, white, was also
badly hurt.
The trusawork that gave^away was

abdbt thirty feet high and 306 feet
long (the building is to be, when
completed, 150x3-50 feet) and-when
menrst B«ction gave away It struck
the next, and bo on until the whole
«f<ihe three hundred' feet of truss-'work came tumbling down In a tan¬
gled mass. There were more than a
hundred workmep employed around
the big bnllding and It is a great
wonder That none of them were not

The devil can get to many pegto do his work for hlm^ he hardta^
to lift a hand himself.

the edifice was
Miss r 1

BcngifTTn6
and wearing black -picture bat."" She
carriod ft bouquet of whlfn chrysan¬
themums. ,Tben, leaning on the* arm
of her father, Mr. "Wyatt L. Laugh-
inghouse, who gave her away, camo
the lovely bride, marvelously beauti-
ful In her wedding gown, flowing veil
and carrying a shower bouquet of
bridal rosea and llllles of the valley.
She made a beautiful picture In her
exquisite gown of white Duchess
satin, hand-embroidered and trim¬
med with pearls and crystals in Oreek
effect.

As sue neared the altar the groom,
with lays best man, Mr. Kdmund Hun-
ter, of/ Wheeling. W. Va., approach¬
ed and gracefully received his bride.
To the softened notes of Schubert's

Serenade the marriage vows were
spoken t\ the reetor, Rev. Nathaniel
Harding, \hat~ effected the eternal
locking of their young lives together.

bmtw, that la al-
ways beautiful and the blessing of
their uulon before Ood by~the offi¬
ciating clergyman.

Tff the inspiring strains of Men¬
delssohn's and the merry sound of

marriage bell, the "bridal party
left the church.

Immediately after the ceremony
throngs of friends, young and old,;
hurried to the Atlantic Coafet Line
station, while the bride and groom
repaired to the home of the bride's
parents. West Second street, to 3on
traveling attire before taking tha4
o'clock, train for an extended tour oi
Northern cities.
On last evening the bridal party

were entertained at the home of the
bride's parents, where the decora¬
tions, yellow and white* throughout
the spacious home, were superbly
beautiful and artistic. The gift room
was 4_great attraction. Oiled to over¬
flowing with the wedding presents of
the young couple. They were costly
and handsome and <show

.
in some

manner their popularity.
The bride is one of the most at-

trfCtlre and charming young women
of Washington, one whose attractive
personality has made and retained
many friends. 9he is a daughter of
JfeJHULMn. Wv
and an ornament to the social life of
TUB city.

The fToom is a native of 6el Air,
kfl, PUt 11 it yumm gauluyeu
Atlantic Coast Line as civil

tr at Darlington, S. 0.' He is
a young Mtui of promise, BtandlngI high in iflS^hoeen profession.

Mf. and Mrj. Workington will be
at home In Darlington after Decem¬
ber Sd.'r

w*r« Mr. ai>d Mrs. J. D. Worthlng-! ton, father and mother ©f the groom,

mamm

TIGHT MIIHT
FEDGE

Reserves to Rescue
The Madman Bound and Carried
to a Hospital Where it is Learn¬
ed His Name is Chas. Wygant
.Escaped From Home. .

RESIDES IN AIRSHIP HE SAID

New York. Nor. 24..William
Lowe, who lives in the apartment at
No. 480 Prospect place. Brooklyn,
was taking his bath yesterday morn¬
ing when his wife called to him thatt'hftrP wm nyhtrango man In an anart-
ment on the floor below, and the
women living there could not g.Thlm
to leave. 7~

Clad oftly In a bathrobe and slip¬
pers, Lowe went downstairs and
found a well-dressed young man in
the hall. When asked what he was
doing there the man said he lived In
the flat, and produced a key to prove
It. He was told he would have to
leave the house. The stranger re-?used, and Lowe told his wife to go^oi4 "if policeman.

Locks Man Ottt on Iloof.
Some one got Mr. Lowe's shoes,

and while he was putting them on.
the man ran -tfp another flight of
stairs and.got out on the foof. Lowe
locked the trap-door And then fin¬
ished dressing. Policeman Noll came
f few minutes later, and from the
sidewalk asked the man on the roof
<*fcat he was doing there.

began.',
The man. wh

as Charles Wril
coin road, *£. torclqgjg&l!.fco -the o'vfnoroor when the po¬
liceman called to Lowe for help.
Lowe tpok a hand In tho fight, but
the lunatic was a match Tor both.
Several tlmeB he had thorn almost to
the edge of the roof, and it was only
because each time they ran against
a fhlmnfty 1.1ml Lhejr gp.rft saved frnm
a fall. #

After the battle had»gone on for
nearly half an hour and Wygant had
winded both of his antagonists some
one Tan for another«i*ol4ce:nan, who
sent In a call for reserves. Soon a
great crowd gathered in the street
watching the struggle.

Roll to Roof Edge Agiiin.
Wygant was getting stronger all

rhe time while thp nollr^nn
Mr. Lowe were weakening. Finally
all three went down, the policeman
under the lunatic, who was choking
htm, ana"XTTTlnrwB mr ton. All tftrgfl
rolled to the edge pf the roof again
audit seemed- they*woiild_fall off and
h> kllUd ¦

*

.

Just than the reserves gained tho
top of the house and pulled the
struggling men back. It took ouly a|moment to overcome Wygant He
was bound hand and' foot and car-'
rlad to.the-natrol wagnn uttering
maniacal yolls.

Raid He Lived In Airship.
At the Grand avenue police sta¬

tion Wygant said his name was John
Sweeney. 92 years old and lived In
an airBhip. Letters found in his
pockets established the fact that his
name was Wygant and that he lived*
with an aunt, Mrs. Marietta Clark.
He was removed to the Kings Coun¬
ty Hospital's observation ward. His
aunt said he had been under a phy¬
sician 'a care for some time and had
escaped from the houBe at daybreak.
She could not explain how he got the
key to the apartment house on Pros-
*poct place. .,

WATKIW-LEC;aKTT.

Mr. 3. Z. Waters, of Pantego, and
Miss Ella Leggett were happily mar¬

ried at 2:30 p. m. Monday, Novem¬
ber 15, at the home of the bride's sis¬
ter. Mrs. Charles W. Snell, near
iKMlllfl IT"T ItCjI. C. Boweo,
of Belhaven. was the officiating min¬
ister. 'fh« wBWt hftd beeiWfUCcesa-
fuUy kept. However,' several young
fricnai leirnw wnn had happ^mwr
!n time *to meet the bridal party at
the train and give them a beautiful
shower of rice and a lively send-off.
The &cppy Couple joined the delega¬tion to spend a few days in Wilson,
N. a, attending th# fetate convention
of the Disciples of Christ They will

I few days at their residence at 9wa-J lego, N C. A large circle of friende
[join in best wishes for happiness and

Farmer Fe^rs Danger
He Doesn't Evil Dare Crack
One of the EgVs for Fear il
Will Blow Up-tChickens Eal
the Dynamite. I

SUPPOSE IT IstlN.SHELES
Winsted, Conn., .A man

who has a small fan.a few miles
from this town do«k not dare to
trample on, a small plrtlon of it and
la afraid to -eat his oWn hens' eggs.
Heavy fowls ho had peen fattening
for Thankaglvlng-araiimgumC-Tr&gi
death for the present! bo far as his(killing them is concened.

Dynamite Is the cauie of his trou¬
ble. He opened two. *a*l>ound sticks
of the explosive, Into jrhlch a little

and after
Into pieces
stone in

bt to use the
Rearing.

r explos-
In a big

hie hens
md eat-
gravel.

not dare
for he

may Inrk-

dyaamite
sadly, to-
into the
b risk of
»lls? Yet
5gs wlth-

an egg-
~cannot
which

frost had found its
breaking the eyl
spread then on a
the aun to dry- He
dynamite Tn a lot he
When he went to

ive after he had drilled
boulder, he saw^ a fl

ing it as they would eat;
That's why the farmer
to eat his own hena*
Tears particles of dyna
in the Bhella.
"Who knows where J

they ate is no»!" he
day. "8uppoae it*«
shells? Think I'd ru
cracking one of those <
how are you gotnf~to 1_
out breaking the sbellaf

jr' And there's the ato
shell. The puszled.
tell by the Uqks of-hia j

not dare to eat any of < them at
Thanksgiving. As for swinging heav¬
ily on their headA with, an axe, he
HiuUUtHH at tne tft&ugm. The farmer
begged the correspondent noC to use
his nam?.

7

Tli . Farmeis Tlianksgiv:ng
The earth is brown, and the skies

are gray
And lho windy vvoodH Jlitt bare.

And the first white flakes of the com¬
ing snow

Are afloat in the frosty alrt
Out the sparks liy up from the hick-

PIT log, '

On the homestead's broad stone
hearth,

Arid tho windows shake, and the
rafters ring,

To the lads' and the ladies' mirth.

The farmer's face Is furrowed and
worn.

And his, locks are thin and white;
B'uT hTs hand Is steady, his voice is

clear,
And his oyea are blue and bright.

As he turns to look at his sweet old
wife'

'Who sits in her gown of gray,
With her cobweb 'kercMef, and

creamy frills *

'She .wore on her" wedding d&y.

He bows his head to the laden board,
. And the guests they tfre silent

11-
"Thanksgiving, Lord, for the spn and

rain.
And the fruit on the orchard wall;

For the ailver wheat, and the goldeu
corn,

And the crown of a peaceful life
The greatest blesBtng that Thou canst

give.
A true and a loving wife!"

Thts white-haired lover he bends to
kiss

Her hand in its frill of lace.
And the faded rose on her wrinkled

cheek, .

With a proud and a courtly » grace;
And the snowflakes click on the win-

.dow pane.
And the rafters ring above,

And the Kiiguls ibiK 11 the gules uf
-God*

.TB« wordB of the farmer's love.

DELIUHTFUL LATE SUPPER.
A delightful late supper was given.

Monday night a.(t»r the Halcyon Club'
dance by Mlas Julia Moore, in honor
of Mlsa Vary PowJO, of T«rt5M. who
la «Bltlac -her. Cov»ra'<r»re laid for
ten, ana tne coior scneme wu yimw
and white, with quantities of chry¬
santhemums about the, room. A' de¬
licious four-course supper was served
1M Uie full.ua lug lUMis: im mi,
Powell, Maude Wtedley. Bralyn
Jones and Julia Moore; Maasra W.
8. Wolfe, /nrtallal., Ed. Clark. Dr.

A^c. Hoyt una Mr Outlaw, ot Qrwn-

H LEADER IN
. LOWER HOUSE
U DIES IN EIRE
James A. D'Armond

I The Distinguished Missourian
Met a/HOrrible Death Yester-
di.y Morning.His 5-Year Old
Grandson Also Burned.

HELD PROMINENT PLACE

Butler. Mo., Nov. 23, Congress-
man David A. DeArmond and his
5-year-old grandson, David A. DeAr-
rnond, UI, wore burned to death this
morning in a fire which destroyed
the congressman's home In this city.
[They were sleeping out of doors on aT
front porch. The Are apparently-
caught in the house near where thcr
two were sleepijg|^Nand all that por¬
tion *>f the building was in flames
when neighbors reached the scene.
Some charred bones have been

Llound, believed to be all that remains
of the two bodies.
A maid servant who slept Jn the

fear of the house was awakened
when the flames burst into her room.
She escaped in her night clothes and
ran to the front of^ko house. Her

»amg aroused the neighborhoodi-
but no one could get near the front
of the building because of the Intense
heat.
James A. DeArmond, a son of the

congressman -and father of the boy
who was burned, was one of the first
to arrive. Tt was with difficulty that
he was. restrained from rushing into
the flames. The other members of
the family escaped. Other occupants
of the house at the time of the fire
and who escaped tfere.Mrs. DeAr-
mon, James A. DeArmond, aged" 35,
a son of the congressman, and a
daughter, aged Zi. '

a%u .Ui.m jbi'lIiu n'llu if TmUfrtfrntarnr
were close companions. Mr. DeAr¬
mond had been sleeping out of doors
for two years and had found the
plan very benenciai. He oeiievert it
a great aid to good health and was
endeavoring to inure his grandson to
the open air IB" winter.
. Few men in congress in the last
half century have hud more spoctacu-
lar or brilliant career than David Al-
paugh DeArmond. of Missouri. He
had served as representative from
the sixth Missouri district eontinu
ously ainre 1891, previous to which
lie had won his political spurs in h'.s
home State as a lawyer, presidential
elector. State senator, circuit Judge
and supreme ccur: commissioner. He
was horn in Elair county, pa.. March
is. 1 S 4 -S and *c:u to Missourt as a
young man.

In J SOT, following a series of bit¬
ter differem-twa with The Democratic
leader in the houec.jOQn SQ&rp Wil¬
liams. culminating In a personal con¬
flict on the floor, the TTissourian con¬
sented to the use of his name for the
Democratic leadership In the sixtieth
congress. However, nothing ever
came Cf the movement and Mr. De-
Armond kept his place in the floor
ranks and continually added to' 'his
prestige as one of the quickest. "ihost
eloquent, and when the need arose,
binwg- "speakers^ In either house of
congress. His gage of battle was
never lightly accepted.
One of his most characteristic ef¬

forts, perhaps, was made on the floor
in March. 1908, when he proposed to

! protectionisWRepubllcan colleagues a

scheme to raise a domestic brand of
titled suitors for the hands of Amer¬
ican girls in the Philippines.

"It will be cheaper, it will be un¬
der our own contract and I think it
would be in harmony with the pro¬
tective policy' t<fwhich our friends
are devoted," ha declared.

GEM THEATER TONIGHT
The pictures at the Gem last night

wore exquisite, and warmly applaud¬
ed by the people who braved the
.torm to tee them. Tonight's pro¬
gram is a good one also. A farce com¬
edy, a good"comedy drama, and sev¬
eral melodramas and a fine vaude¬
ville act by Japanese acrobats, com¬
prise the program. The box of Huy-
ler's W.ll IMS drawn tor tonight.
morrow, night a benefit for the grad¬
ed school wiil be given. The beauti¬
ful Tom Thumb wedding, so highly
complimented as given at the school
the other night, will be repeated by
the young actors. First performance
at 7. SO. Admission will be 10 and 20
cents.^Be sure to come tonight, and
don't miss tomorrow 'night. The or-
uHCTtfttWii piay'tjorn nignm as iff
and, you will enjoy atreat beyond
words.

TTTAUKJOJUUU K..UUHIHIWI.
Tfc« public achoola pupils cslebrmt-

M. Thanksgiving today at th« actiool
building- Mr. SnphMl C. Bragaw
mad. th. 4M*mk M.1J report M

FIRE DESTROYS
18 BUILDINGS AT

IMENTOf
Dynamite Checks Fin
Unverified Report Says the Con
fUgration Was Caused By i

lighted Cigarette.Fire Fight
ers Are Handicapped.

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $75,OOC

Warrenton, Va.. Nov. i 2. Th.
most disastrous Are In the history ol
this town swept about four blocks
early tonight, destroying 25 reai-
dgncos and business miri was
not gotten under control until two
frame buildings and the annex to
Warren Green Hotel, a brick -struc-
,ture, which were in its path, had to
be dynamited to check its further
progress.

An unverified report said that the
Conflagration was caused by the care¬
less throwing away of a burning cig¬
arette end. Late tonight' the total
damage was estimated at $75,000,
with about $50,000 Insurance. ^
Among the tftflldings totally de¬

stroyed was the summer studio ofI Richard M. Brooker the Washington
a rlUt, located on Waterloo street,
and the uFire House,'' containing
the mayor's office, the council cham¬
ber, and the flre department. The
last named consists of a reel and lad¬
der truck and while this apparatus
was handled by willing hands the -flre
spread before a stiff wind and the
volunteor flreflghters were practical¬
ly powerless until they, resorted to
explosives.

Started in a Livery StlMile.
The blaze started in Bradburn's

livery stable, in the southwestern
section of the town, just south of

Milt m«rnr»
'east of the Warren Green X
high south wind soon blew the flames
toward Waterloo and Winchester
streets, which converge near, the
courthouse, within a stone's throw of
where the conflagration started. In
a short while the buildings on both
sides or those streets were, one~after~
another, enveloped. The courthouse
and jail were within 100 feet of the
track of the flames as they ate their
way across Waterloo street, and sev¬
eral prisoners, who .were confined in
The Jail, were pacified offty wHh diffi¬
culty. Neither the courthouse nor
the' jail w£3 Injured. Warren Green
Hofcei, the leading hostelry of the
town, was saved by dynamiting the
nr.nex.
When the fire spread beyond the

livery .stahir. and it became evidenr
that it was beyond the control of
those who were fighting It as stub¬
bornly as possible, scores of house¬
holders lfi tlin umern Bwr/iiun.. uf-rt**-
town removed their household goods
to places of safety: and amuim tlrese-
were a number who, a short while
later, saw their residences complete¬
ly destroyed.

TOYLAND OPENING POSTPONED.
The opening of Toyland at J. K.

Hoyt'a is postponed, due to the in¬
clemency of the weather. Full an¬
nouncement of the opening will he
made through the columns of this
paper: Toyiand is a dream of love¬
liness and the little folk are eagerly
awaiting the time to view it.

GROWING INSTITUTION.
The Svings and Trust Company of

this city, since its organization, has
made wonderful strides in the bank¬
ing world. Its success should be a
matter of pride not only to the stock¬
holders. hut the entire cdmmunlty.
This bank Is' the youngest in the city
and its officers are men of fine busi¬
ness qualifications. Every reader of
the News should read the ..statement
published today. The merits of the
Savings and Trust as. a safe deposi¬
tory ha.s long ago been recognized by
the entire community.

COUNTY TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

To the County Teachers:
On Friday. December 3. as soon

iittei.9 o'clock as possible, the
County Teachors will meot at the
Washington Graded School building
and visit the .various departments of
the cchool. In the afternoon tue
-tqachera will assemble in the audi-
torTnm and organise, when Prof. -J.
,A. Bivins, of the State'Department of
Education, will address them «yn"Teacher Training." At the sanie
tltirp a ^OUIIIJ "Vy uuiih s uonciiu«ns

Association will be organised.
It Is desired that as many mem-,

bers as possible from local aaaocla-
tloaa be prcaeut aud bmmmm m pa* e«
the county organisation. All per¬
sona fnterested in this work are in¬
vited to meet with na.

IDE CHURCHES
WILL OBSERVE
THINKSGIVING

Everybody is InviteB
Services at the Epjscopai, Pres-
byteri»n and Christian Churches
Tomorrow Morning and at Bap¬
tist Tomorrow Night.

JOYOUS DAY ANTICIPATED
The following Is the program for

the different churches of the city
Thanksgiving day, to which all are
cordially invited.
Firm lUptUt ChurdlTT :8Q PtJL
Hymn 190. "When.the-itoll is

Called
Hymn 1-2& "Ke«p Step."
Prayer; Mr. S.jC. Carty.
Hymn 65. "There'll Be No Dark

Valley."
The President Proclamation. Read

by Miss Edna WillU.
The Governor** Proclamation.

Read by Miss Gladys Alllgood.
Solo, "Face to Face." Mrs. D. H.

Creech.
Bible reading, -"Helping the Or¬

phans."
Prayer. By Mr. S. P. Willis.

^Welcome."
Talk. "The Unselfish Motive." By

Rev. J. A. Sullivan.
Offering for orphans.
Quartette, "Wonderful Story."
Hymn S. "Never Give Up."
Benediction. By L.. Daw¬

son.

The hymns to be song are among
the most popular used In the recent
union revival meetings. Those hav-[lng a copy of tho hymn book are ask-
led"to*Wf5g It with them. The public
is cordially invited _to_

St.* Peter's ChuitffiS
Sermon "By the rector m.'.The offering will be for the wldo*ys:and orphans of deceased ministers.

Christian Church.
The pastor will deliver a Thanks¬

giving sermon and a collection will
be taken.

Presbyterian Church.
TftmikpglYlnr qfrrvlrainrt 1 1 a. m.

Preaching by the pastor. '

GAIETY TONIGHT .

The program at the Gaiety will j)e
most. attractive and those attendingwill be more than pleased. Dropped
From tlie Clouds is a beautiful hand-'
colored picture. The Legend of theLighthous^ kill be seen with inter¬
est. It 43 well worth your patronage.Lfiion't. Ka.t, Grgnn^Annles. and ruik.>
'Choisersre two comic pictures full
of fun and merriment that will make
you laugh* from start to finish. At* I
-tend th.«±-J

fine

STORM WARNING.
Washington, D. C.,
November 24, 1909.

To -Observer, Washington, N. C.:
Northeast storm warning 11a. m..

Norfolk, Newport News, Fort Mon¬
roe, Weems. Reedsvflle, Baltimore,
delayed. Report Hatteras shows
marked distnrhanre central near
Diamond Shoals. High north to
northwest winds today and tonight.

MOORE.

CRF.1HTARLK 8TATKMRNT8.
Washington should feel proud of

Its bapklng institutions. In today's
News appears the statements of the
Savings & Trust Company, the Bank
of Washington and the First Na¬
tional Dank. Every reader of this
paper should peruse them, for they
show a condition that is more than
creditable to the stockholders and
officers. No totvn in North Carolina
can boast of safer or more worthy
banks than thlf city. All the officers
of the respective Institutions are men
of business acumen and Mlegrity.
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